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annie oakley, calamity jane and the myth of the west - iii annie oakley, calami ty jane and the myth of
the west by amy l. reece abstract of thesis su bmitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree
of annie oakley tall tale - abcteach - the real annie oakley was born in ohio in 1860 as phoebe ann oakley
mozee. annie, as her sisters called her, had a difficult childhood. her father died when she was very young,
leaving her mother alone to care for seven children. her mother had a lot of trouble making ends meet, so
annie tried to help out by hunting and trapping small creatures for food. however, the family was so poor that
... annie oakley, gender, and guns: the 'champion rifle shot ... - volume 5, number 1161 annie oakley
161 serve as explanations in their own right without analyzing how her identity contained particular elements
of each discourse to create a unique and novel embodiment of popular gender roles. annie oakley ohiohistoryhost - annie oakley (1860-1926) was an american sharpshooter and exhibition shooter born in
darke county, ohio, as phoebe ann mosey. when she was five, her father died, and annie learned to trap, shoot
and hunt annie oakley - pbs - page 1 annie oakley program transcript narrator: one summer afternoon in
1922, a petite, elegant woman led a procession into a packed arena on long island for what would be her last
big shooting exhibition. annie oakley - gardenofpraise - annie oakley was born to quaker parents in ohio.
after the death of her father she had to go to a "poor farm". from there she was loaned out to work for a
family, but they were very cruel to her. she was reunited with her mother when she was 15 years old. one of
the favorite pastimes of that age was attending shooting matches. there she met and married frank butler. she
and frank started ... annie oakley, gender, and guns: the 'champion rifle shot ... - 2 introduction annie
oakley is as familiar today in popular culture as she was during her lifetime over a century ago. she was not
the only female sharpshooter that performed or toured in the period of annie oakley - cloud.rpsar - annie
oakley annie oakley was born on august 13, 1860, in ohio. her real name was phoebe ann moses. annie’s
father and her stepfather both died when she season 6, episode 1: annie oakley coin, cody, wyoming - 1
season 6, episode 1: annie oakley coin, cody, wyoming elyse luray: our last story re-awakens the myths and
legends of the american wild west. annie oakley - pyramydair - rules of safe shooting never point the airgun
at any person. never point the airgun at anything you do not intend to shoot. always treat the airgun as if it
was loaded and handle it with the same respect you would a firearm.
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